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152 Category:Lenses manufactured by Carl Zeiss JenaThe present invention relates to a multilayered
film with particular applications as a package for food, medicine, cosmetics, and the like, as well as a
multilayered film with particular applications as a food packaging material, a medicine packaging
material, a cosmetics packaging material, or the like, and a multilayered film with particularly
preferred applications as a food packaging material, a medicine packaging material, a cosmetics
packaging material, or the like. Japanese Patent Application Publication No. 2000-199824 discloses a
multilayered polyamide film that includes a solvent-soluble coating layer. The coating layer prevents
the adhesion of the film to a hot plate on which food or medicine is boiled or heated, and
consequently, the film is widely used as a material for a food or medicine package that is subject to
the boiling or heating. However, the coating layer is not used only to prevent the adhesion of the
film to a hot plate, but is also used for other purposes, such as protecting a surface, and improving
the physical properties of the film. For example, the coating layer may be made from a colored resin
(such as, for example, a colored polyamide) so as to be used for printing, and the printing color may
be a printed color of another film to be laminated on the coating layer. Further, the coating layer
may be made from a resin that contains, for example, an inorganic fine powder so as to be used for
flame retardation. A multilayered polyamide film that includes an organic or inorganic substance
used for a base material, such as a coating layer or a resin containing an inorganic fine powder, has
been known to improve the properties (tensile strength, water resistance, and the like) of the film.
For example, Japanese Patent Application Publication No. H11-181991 discloses a multilayered
polyamide film that includes a coating layer formed from a polyamide resin containing a colorant.
The coating layer may be formed from a colored polyamide resin or a white polyamide resin.
Japanese Patent Application Publication No. H05-256183 discloses a multilayered polyamide film
that includes a coating layer formed from a polyamide resin containing titanium dioxide.This
invention relates to an ink jet recording device. Ink jet recording devices have been rapidly
developing in recent years and they are widely used as output devices for personal computers, word
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